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We will refund railroad faro
to all customers making a cash
purchase of SiW.OO or over , liv-

ing
¬

within 100 miles of Omaha ,

until November 1st , 18U.! )

FIFTY THOUSAND YARDS OF DRESS GOODS ON SPECIAL SALE.
The New York Dress Goods Market Completely Demoralized-

.gsr
.

LOSS TO THE IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS WILL RUN INTO THE MILLIONS ,

The temptation to buy Dress Goods this year WHS too great to lie resisted. - We have' more than doubled up our stock and must realize at once. We have bought in in my instances the newest and most desirable stuffs at 'JSc on the dollar. This week our
'frknds get tlte full henclit of our great purclinses. A solid ense of the present , "black and v hile' ' plaids and stripes , go this week at 'Me per yard ( not a yard worth less than 50c. ) Thousands of yard * of JlSc wool suitings go at 17 e yard. The newest
KOc storm serges yon cnn buy now at this sale for 2no per yard , and so on clear through our magnificent Dress Goods stock just such a fall in prices will be 'noticed. The so called hard times did not stop our buying. We believe there is plenty of money right
here in NebruKa for genuine bargains ; our wonderfully increased .sales proves there is. Read our quotations for this week on the cry choicest cities the home and foreign markets all'ord.

of extraordinary merit
from our

SILK DEP'T ,

No ono , two or three days prices , but
prices that uro good as long as
the block lasts.-

I.

.

. 15 hhiidc * nnd black In a-

Crystil Hongnllno silk ,

worth a dollar the
world over

II. 10 pieces of usoloncd-
Jncqunrd Fancies , the
very lalest. for trim-
mings and gowns ,

should bo 8150. for. . .

III. 7 pieces of plain color
1'oau do Soles in now
aiilutnn shades , worth $1.35
$ l.r 0 , for

Buy your silks at Falconer's llrst , last
and all the time.

Black Dress Goods
GRAND OPENING SALE

0-

1'Priestley'sjiiidlack
'

Goods ,

Priestley's Figured Novelties ,

81.00 yard
Priestley's Figured Glace.

81.25 a J'urd-

Priestley's Figured Whipcord ,

S1.50 v yard

The above styles arc nil now , hav-
ing

¬

arrived during the past week-
.If

.

wo naked our regular profit they
would soil for 1.25 , 1.GO and 2.00
Black mill White

t> tjVTinio
Fluid * nudStrlpoH

Worth 50o , Monday at 33c

Dress Findings.
The Uoyul dross stay at lie a dozen.
120 and lil inch whalebones at f 0o do-
10! Inch silk covered whalebone , worth

35c. this sale lie) each.
Patent hooks and eyes at 5c a card.
Linen thread Uc a spool.
Bias velveteen dross facingat Cc n

bun oh.
Gold label bias velvet facin'ng 3i

yard length at So,
Klblnort'a Htocltinot seamless dross

shields. No. 1 lOo , No. 2 12Jc , No. 3 15c ,

No. 4 i0c.!

DESTROYED BY DYNAMITERS

ru- Store of a North Platte llorcbant Blown Up-
II * by a Uouib.

BUILDING ALMOST COMPLETELY WRECKED

Stock llnilly Oitinncrd by the Kiplonlon-
Allncriinnt U'lui Throw tlioMuillo

31 lun HlH KKCiipu Details
of the All'itlr.

NOIITH Nob. , Oct. 7. [ Special
Telegram to TUB KHK. ] Sotno dastardly
ncoundrol threw n bomb through the roar
window of It , A. Douglas' dry goods store
last night at 12 o'clock. It blow out the
whole front of the store and tlio rear wall
was badly damaged. The windows wore
blown out , nnd the floors and walls and all
the goods In the roar wore badly burned.
There Is no trace of the man who throw the
bsirtb ,

nontJi : COUNTY VITIKINS.-

Thxy

: : .

I ) ( t riiiinn toTaloiii .Mi ru Active 1'urt-
III Politic * .

T, Oct. 7. [ Special to TUB HER. ]
H About llfty veterans of the army and navy

: met at the city hall last night for the pur-
pose

¬

i of organUing a Union Veteran longuo-
.It

.

Is estimated that at least UOO

will ho unrolled in Docigo county bofora
election day. The sentiment as expressed
nt the meeting was that the tnno had ar-
rived

¬

when the boys who saved the country
in lSOUr should take a hand In its govern ¬

ment. Tlio conbtltulion of the Grand Army
orgunlratlun atisolutely precludes nuy politi-
cal discussion or political work In connection
therewith and the object of tlio new organ-
trillion Is to enter thu political Hold or any
other Hold where the soldiers' interests are
nt alnlcu. Thu conviction that it should he-
mailo Impossible fer another administration
that would select a Cleorgln secessionist to
control pension matters seemed unanimous-
.Orgunlznlion

.

will bo effected on Iho lUlh
hist-

.'Iho
.

Ladles' Charity club elected Iho fol-

lowing
¬

oftleors for the ensuing year : 1'resi
dent , Mrs , Allro Nicndcnuis ; vice president ,

Mrs. 0. M Stobblnsj secretary and treas-
uror.

-
. Mrs K M. ICoone.-

A
.

hip party of citizens loft for the WorU's
fair today. Among thu number were the fol-
lowing

¬

well known Mrs. Wilson
Koyiiolds , Mrs. U H. May , Harry Dunning ,
Mrs , I . li hu inbard , U S. Moo aau wife ,
Mrs J A Hiirrell nnd daughter , Charlie

, Mrs O. U. Kuox. A. 13. Stewart ,
I'olico Judge Holmes nnd wlfn , Mrs. A. W.
Forbes , A. ltotlnve.ll mid wife , Mrs , Van-
Kuron.

-

. J. H Hruwn , Dr. Knox nnd sister ,
W. Sellman. lJ.( . WilUio. O. N. Uugglnsand
wife , O. I' . Davis and wife , J. H. I'ugh and
wife , C. I. Kno and wlfn.

Janus Cully , in jail hero for grand larceny ,
nttompted lo connnit suicide ycstenlay.

The lenlh anniversary of the organization
for the obsorvunco of Herman day was cole-
bra toil at Turner Hall last night vMan in-

lerestlhg
-

procrain. Secretary Paul dolly-
orcd

-
an address giving the history of thu so-

rleti
-

during Its tlrst decade. The play , "The
Murder in thu Coal Yard , " was then put on-
thu boards , completing the eiiterlulumcnt.

The extra venire of forty In the Cnrletont murder t'aso U about half exhausted and the
tinto lias made but ono peremptory chal-
lenge

¬

ana the defense llirco. Ills expected
that u Jury will bo secured during tonight ,
and that the trin will commence Monday
morning. ________

Till ilk Tli y HUTU u Murderer.
DAKOTA Cur , Ool. 7, [Special Telegram

to THE DEE. ] Thrco Indians from Wiuuo-
bago

-

ngenoy arrcslod a man today found
wandering around on Iho agency , who
hiiBwrrs the description scat out by thu-

H Sioux City | K >llco of the murderer of John
' PKohrcr at Sioux City , Tuesday night. The

man hat a patch on his face over a cut anC-

clalmo to have left Sioux City Wednesday ,
Ho give * hit unmo ai Taylor and clalrui to

Kloinert's rubber lined dross shields.-
No.

.
. 1 llic , No. U lUJc , No. 8 KJC , No.

The host'tubular casing 2ic) n bolt.
Silk casing in all colors at 2oc a bolt-
.Hultlng

.

to mulch nt 8c n, vnrd.
Host silk belling loc.
Silk gnrlor frills , worth 2oc und 'J5c ,

this sale 12ic

Art Department.T-
OR

.
MONDAY.

CHENILLE COHI ) lie
Monday COO yards of largo chenille

cord , nil now , bonulKul shades , regular
prieo 25c and ;! fle , your choice Monday
lie per yard-

.CIIKNILLE
.

CORD 7c.
Monday -100 yards of medium size

chunillo cord , all beautiful shades and
combinations , regular price lOc , your
choice Monday 7c a yard-

.ALLfAlvCU'YAKN
.

loc.
Tomorrow your choice of our entire

stock of Alllanco knitting yarn , all col-
ors

¬

, i ogular price 2oe , one pound to n-

customer. .

FAIRY XKl'IIi'U lie.
Tomorrow your choice of our entire

stock of Fairy xophyr lie. The best
quality , all colors , regular price 20c. 1

pound lo n custom-
er.Millinery

.

Sept.S-
Jiid

.
Floor-

lints
-

, bonnets , feathers , Birds' wings ,
olc. , in endless variety.

Choice millinery nt ro-isonnbla prices.
The ilnesl and host selected stock of

millinery in the west ,

Cloaks. Suits.M-
nlborough

.

suils worth 87.75 only
5.00 for Monday.

Just received 50 ftltilborough bulls ,
the very latest fashion ; tlicso suits nro
made of novelty sullintr , full skirt and
lined waist , suitable for fall wear. To
introduce those suits we will olTor them
Monday at 5.00 onch-

.Ladies'
.

now jackets , 87.50 and $8 00
garments , Monday only $5 ! )5. Tlicso
now gnrnionls comb in all colors , black ,
navy , Ian and green , mndo with fancy
anil full skirt , all sizes , worth 37.50 and
$8 , Monday , choice , 85.05-

.A
.

Worth collar garment at 10. You
cannot match it for loss than 15.
Black only. Made of good quality
cheviots. Monday , only 810-

.Wo
.

also have late novelties in Indies'
circular capos , at 3ift7512.75 , 81518.75 ,
8 0 , 2.1 and 30.
Just Opened.

Now Kton bulls , navy blue serge , silk
lined , jackets , full crown skirt , regular
value $15 ; on Monday wo will olTorthcso-
suils al 81075.

lave n brother-in-law living near Palmyra ,

this state , bioux City police have bcon
lotifled.-

JHAI.OUSV

.

Qrumi :* A MUKI > IK-

.U'oitcrn

.

> ulirn l< !i I'armnr MinotH H Neigh.
bur WHO AViiN Unduly I'aiiilllur.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Oct.N" . [Special Telegram
; oTni ! BBB.J "Word readies hero thi morn-
ng

-

of a murder twenty-two miles northwest
of this place last night. Andrew Anderson ,

a farmer , was shot and instantly killed by-

ISrlo Wicklaml , a neighbor , who charged
Anderson with undue familiarity with
Wieklnnd's wife. The murderer fled , but
was captured this morning.-

Ord

.

I'ersooiils.-
Om

.

, Nob. , Oct. 7. [ Special to TUB BEE.J-
Mr. . Kit Carson loft last Sunday for Slionan-
doah

-

, la. , on a visit to his relatives , Prof,

and Airs. J. M. Hussoy of tlmt city ,
Mrs. Charles K. Cox loft for Lincoln Mon-

day
¬

, bchitf called there by a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the illness of her brother , Mr. W-
.llartlott

.

, who is attending the stite: uni ¬

versity.-
Tlio

.

Hpiseopalian ladies have purchased a-

new organ for use in the Kpiscopal chutcli-
house. .

Airs. John U McDonough loft Tuesday
for Lincoln , where she will spend a few
days ,

Thursday evening being the first anni-
versary of its institution , Ord lodge , No.-
WO

.

, Ancient Order of United Workmen , cel-
ebrated

¬

the occasion by a banquet in the
court homo , in which the members and
their families participated. The lodge has
a momber.ship of 117 , the largest of any
secret society in the city.

The attendance at the city schools is
steadily Increasing. Last week the enroll-
ment

¬

readied ) .

ut ll liron.-
Hr.imo.v

.

, Nob. , Oct. 7. [ Special to Tim
1JRUJJ. F. Poddlford & Co. . dealers In
farm machinery , made a general assignment
to thu sheriff for the benefit of their crod-
itors.

-

. Slow collections and inability to
realize on securities is the cause.

Arthur Mallonory. the popular deputy
postmaster , was married to Miss ( ! alt on
Thursday evening by Itev. Mr. Humphrey
In the presence of only nuar friends and rela-
tives.

¬

. After the tniir.-iage ceremony was
performed they nil partook of the mnrrlngo-
hiippor. . The young couple loft the next
morning for the World's f.xir and other
eastern cities for a one-month's honeymoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Morgan and daughter
have returned irom Chicago.-

J.
.

. II. Slickol , K. M. Correll and O. L-

.Kiclmrds
.

are homo from Lincoln.-
O.

.

. H. Scott , M. II. Weiss and Clark Mar-
shall

¬

have returned from the democratic
state convention.-

W.
.

. A. I ocUwood Is home from the World's-
fair. .

HnrirH4im TiUr C'KiKMl-

.KI.MWOOD
.

, Neb , , Ool. 7. [Special to THE
HKE. ] The Him wood district fair closed yes-
lerduy.

-

. During Iho lust two days there wore
fully 5,000 people on Iho grounds. The most
interesting race at the fair was the flvomllo-
blrydo contest against a team of horses ,

Mr Conrod of Omaha was the bicycle rider
and the team was owned and drove by Mr.-
L.

.
. Allison of Plaltsinoulh. The race was

won by the loam uy 100 feet. Tlio purse was
*a . Tlmi'i 14:40.: The association will
mnlto arrangements soon to creel new build-
ings

¬

on tlio ground , and hopes to have the
llnest and best fair ground In the county.-

N'vbrutkn

.

City NIK-UK Tlilnvn.N-
KUIUSKA

.

CITY , Oct. 7. ( Special to THE
KE. ] Sneak thieves abound In Nebraska

City and tha police scorn powerless to stop
them. Yesterday afternoon ono was discov-
ered

¬

at Edward Mason's house with a bun-
dle

-

ready to depart. Ills discovery pre-
vented

¬

Ills securing the booty ,
William li Uleiio , aged 18 , was sent to the

reform school loday , Tno boy had proved
incorrigible nnd a few days ngo was detected
robbing J. II. McLcllan's house In broad day.-
light.

.
.

Savon Uy u < ilrl' .Nerve.-
NKIUUSKI

.
CITY , Oct. 7 , [Special Tele-

grain lo Tus UBB.J Miss Klhel Clary and
I wo young lady companions had a narrow

NE.W.
FIFTY THOUSAND YAHDS OR IffiOB-

EOn Special Sale This Week-
.7c

.

For cash we closed out an entire line of Keenora suitiiiEf , made for this season's
trade to sell at 330 per yard. This sale they go for 17 0. Send for samples.-

If

.

you want a good knock-about dress , buy a storm serge. Thousands of yards
of the 5oc kind will be sold by us this week at 250 per yard. They come in a Cgrand assortment of greys , tans , browns and blacks.

Novelty suitings seem to be the rage this season. Our ready cash secured sev-
eral

¬

hundred of yards of the 6oc and 650 qualities. We place the entire assort-
ment

¬

on sale this week for the first time at 37 c. They are all wool. Send
for samples.

Thousands of yards of fine imported dress goods fell into our hands. Our cash
broke the price almost in two. 750 and $ i French all wool whipcords , crepons ,

illuminated hop-sackings , etc. , etc. , go this week for 500 yard. Send for samples

For cash we bought an importer's complete line of the popular all wool "Empress
Cloth ,

" the colorings are rich and warm , the cloth is a superb wearer. It was
manufactured for a $ i leader. We offer it this week at 6oc per yard. Send
for samples.

Hundred of yards of an extra fine quality of German Henrietta cloth , with a rich
lustrous silk finish , comes in 33 colorings , is full 46 inches wide , was made to
sell at 115. Our ready cash enables us to offer it this week at ;Sc per yard.
Send for samples.

The new weave drap d' Paris , the prettiest fabric shown this season. The shades
are beautiful , the quality superb , sells in New York city at 1.25 per yard. All 8cyou want in this sale at 980 per yard. Send for samples.

IMPORTED PATTERN ROBES.D-
on't

.

miss seeing our display of imported pattern robes , no Iwo alike. We cannot cut
samples as they only come in dress lengths. Our ready cash bought them so that we can offer
you a bargain in the very tomest fabrics the French looms have produced this season.

escape from ix horrible death last evening.-
Whilu

.

driving near the railroad their liorse
became frightened and raa away. .Hist as
the animal neared tlio track n switch engine
approached. Miss Clary with rare presence
of minil turned the horse sharply and tho.
buggy was overturned. The occupants were
thrown violently to the ground , but
miraculously escaped injury beyond a few
bruises. ________

IDNOIICU UY IMHM'EXIJr.NTS.-

Atlnms

.

County Oi-mntritts IMitonil In a Very
lUdlculnin I'oiltltm.

HASTINGS , Oct. 7. [Special Telegram to
TUB llci : . ] The independents of Adams
county mot in convention hero today and
figuratively snubbed the democratic p.irty in-

a most refreshing in minor , and completely
ignored tlio notion of the latter in conven-

tion
¬

hold hero Tuesday , when they
nominated throe ofllclals and left the rest
of the ticket blank. Ex-Ucpresentativo W.-

II.
.

. Waldrou was made chairman , and noth-
ing

¬

except the routine business was trans-
acted

¬

until the afternoon. Then the court-
room was paeucd , a largo number of demo-
crats

¬

and republicans being present. The
report of the committee on resolutions was
presented , and when Dryan was praised for
his recent change in party the convention
turned itself into bedlam fora few moments.

Another resolution which was carried
with a whoop was as follows , and was sup-
posed

¬

to refer to the county treasury scandal
of two years ago :

In tlio nomination of all candidates for pub-
lic

¬

ollleo we demand that tlioy shall possovi
the following iinnllflrutions : First , ability ;
second , ImiiL'sly ; third , availability , nnd tlmt-
If any hiich candidates nlmll I HI elected to-
ollli'u and shall b'j guilty of malfeasance
therein , Much olllcl'il or olllclaK shall hu pun-
Islicd

-
according to law and that the severity of-

tlio shall not bn reserved to bo visited only
on u socially and flimndally obscurn por-on ,

who. for Htuiillnir a Inniii iniiln woith * 16. U
Hunt to thu pmilUmllnry for two yours , thus
ONtablUliliiK tlio principle that the foyj a man
steals the moro curtain tlio imiiUhimmt , tlio-
nmru ho blouls tin loss curtain thu punlshi-
nunt.

-
.

Supreme Court Commissioner John M-

.Itag.m
.

stated that ho had taken It on him-
self

¬

to charter a special train to go to the
rally at Superior , anil invited everybody to-

go and contribute as much free silver as they
thought they could afford.

The ticket was madeoutas follows : Judge ,

C. H. Tnniur ; treasurer , John Duncan ot
Hastings ; clone , Alva 'Pumpkins ; sheriff ,

Nick Schilling ; recorder of deeds , Silas H ,

Uoflmtn ; superintendent , P. W. liiuton ;
surveyor , Churles Caton ; coroner , J , T.
Steulo.-

Whllo
.

there are some good nomina-
tions

¬

on the ticket , on the whole it is
not considered strong. The democrats have
put themselves In a most ludicrous position
by making the advance for fusion and being
repulsed In the manner they wore , Four of
the committee of live appointed to confer
with the independents refused to servo , and
thu independents would have hissed any
proposition for fusion.

The Adams nnd Webster county Independ-
ents

¬

today placed O. H. Pltnoy of Inavalo in
nomination for tlio position of representa-
tive

¬

from the representative dis-
trict

¬

, Frank A. Harmon having resigned and
left the Htato-

.Tr'ju

.

to .Illtlgn AltliMroll ,

TEKAMAII , Nob. , Oct. 7. [Special to THE
HUE. ] Hurt county republicans are not en-

thusiastic
¬

over the turning down ot Judge
Maxwell by the railroads and state house
gang. Hurt county was strong for Judge
Maxwell , and battled for him first , last and
nil the time and the state at Inrgo can give
the banner county of Nebraska credit as re-
maining

¬

Icyal to the "grand old man" to the
very last.

Tour TlokuU la the Meld.-
PAWNEK

.
CITY , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram

to Tim lie.) : ] The independent county con-
vontlon

-

today nominated for treasurer , J. U-

.Llnberger
.

; cleric. J. A. Meekj sheriff , O. M.
Curry ; Judge , J. P. Swallowjsuperintendont ,
H. Chapman ; surveyor , B.v. . Howecoroner.;
O. W. Welder. This makes the fourthstraight ticket in the field and makes the
republicans sure of success.-

L'J

.

County 1'opulUtl.-
WBBFINO

.

WATKII , Nob. , Oct. 7.fSpecial
Telegram to TUB Ii.J The popuIUti of

Cass county hold their convention in this
city today and uominatod the following
ticket : Treasurer. J. A. Uard.por of Green-
wood

¬

; cleric , A. J. Reynolds of Union ; sheriff ,
ICd Dorr of Stove Creek ; register of deeds ,

J. II. Drlggs of Plattsniouth ; coroner , Dr.
Madding of Mnrdock. No nominations were
made for county superintendent , county
Judge and surveyor. The convention held a
love feast over the acquisition of W. , l.
Bryan to its ranks and denounced the old
parties in every speech. Not half of the
precincts were represented.

Disposing ot a llurfl.ir'n Kndy.
GRAND ISI.INDOct. 7. [Special to THE BEE. J

The remains of CharlcsiFishor , the burglar
who was killed yesterday , will be interred
by County Undertaker Tooyor tomorrow
unless word is received from Denver or-

Omulm , wlicro relatives are supposed to-

live. . A Mrs. Fisher of Omaha telegraphed
this morning inquiring if ono of Fisher's
licols showed marks of having been cut off
and sowed on again. An examination
showed no such marks. D. P. Welch , a man
living In this city , identilled Fisher by a
scar on the back of the car.

Last night it was discovered that ono ball
had ulso penetrated the loot. Officer Smith ,
who was wounded , is conllned to his homo
today , his wound being somewhat moro pain-
ful

¬

than yesterday..-

N'otoi

.

oleums at Tekumnli.T-
EKAMAII

.

, Nob. , Oct. 7. [ Special to TUB
BER. ] The Hurt county district court will
convene hero Monday. Judge Ferguson pre ¬

siding. There are nearly a hundred civil
catos and fifteen criminal , the largest
aockot for years. '

The mortgage indebtedness for Burl
county for the month of September is as fol-
lows

¬

: Farm mortgages filed , $!20K0.JU{ ! ; sali-
sflod

-
, $ it-iGi: : 10.) Town nnd city mortgages

lllcd , f400 ; satined , SOT ! IB. Chattel tnort-
Rngoslllcd

-

, flS.MS.HS ; satisfied , 20101.6 ! ) .

Total Indebtedness for tlio entire county.
$0:1,81)IB: ) , und total satisfied. $3U,83U.ai-

.at

.

UIIMOO-
.WAIIOO

.

, Neb. , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram
to TUB DEB. ] Tlio populists held their
county convention this afternoon and made
the following nominations : Treasurer , Hon.-

P.
.

. I) . Olson , present representative from this
county ; clorir , W. O. ICami , rcnomlnated ;
register of needs , M. J. Wickard ; sheriff ,
Joseph Hurtck , rcnomlnated ; Judge , O. C-

.Tarpenlng
.

; superintendent , S , li Clark ;

coronor. Dr. F. K Way, renomlnatod ; sur-
veyor

¬

, William Hogers , ronominatod ; com-
missioner

¬

, First dhtrict , present incumbent ,

John Cunningham , turned down and
Lars Martinson nominated.-

WILT.

.

. IIAISP A WAIL.-

1'innprota

.

of n I'rotcit from Property
Owncm Ovur u Sr t OpimliiGr.

When work is commenced on the opening
of Twenty-fourth street from Cass street
north it is said that a iwail from property
owners will bo hoard.-

U
.

is also said that the observatory of-

Croighton college will have to bo sacrificed
to the demand for an open highway. Thu
observatory , which is i ( very complete ono ,

stands right In the line of the proposed ex-

tension
-

, and will have bo torn down. Even
If it were not exactlyon the line there
would bu no difference , as no correct obser-
vations

¬

can be taken within 'JOO feet of a
highway , the Jar and vibrations caused by
street traffic preventing any dogrea of ac-
curacy

¬

being attained ,
Uov Father Iloolfer , the president of the

institution , in discussing the matter yester-
day

¬

, sKlto| feelingly concerning it. "It
simply means , " ho said , "another bunion of
expense to the college , leaving aside the
question ot the inconvenience , which will be
serious , indeod. All thnl can bo done will
bo to buy a piece of ground somewhere out
in the suburbs , whura wo will not be dU-
turboa

-

, and rebuild , and that will cost from
$30,000 to 40000. "

IlfirilUtroil nrlili liooze.-
Ed

.
Lynch was down la the Third ward la-

u bawilucrod slate of intoxication yesterday
afternoon , nnd , after roaming around for a
white , imagined that a man employed at the
smelting works had robbed him. Lynch ro-

lortod the matter at headquarters , but a
search revealed the missing money in his
ilsiol pooled. The police then locked up the

being drunk.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.-

Uole

.

atc Ilnturn from the Kvouut Orand
Council ut Cincinnati.

The Omaha and South Omaha delegates
, o tho. annual grand council of the Young
Men's Institute , hold in Cincinnati the last
week of September , have returned and nro
enthusiastic in their praise of the reception
accorded them in the metropolis of the Ohio
valley. The delegation consisted of HOT. S ,

Carroll nnd George J. ICIoffner of Council
Ml , Omaha ; Hov. 11. J. McDovitt of council
103 , South Oninhn , nnd Messrs. James Dug-
ualo

-

, M. Coffey and William Russell , al-
ternates.

¬

.

The Cincinnati mooting was the fourth an-
nual

¬

session of the grand council. Sixty-live
councils were represented , an increase of
thirty councils in a year. The total mem-
bership

¬

of the organization approximates
',0,000 , divided into tW9 jurisdictions , the Pa-
cific

¬

and the Atlantic. The former is thu
parent organization , contains a large major-
ity

¬

of the total membership and extends
from Puget Sound to the Mexican boundary
and from the Rockies to the Pacific. The
Atlantic Jurisdiction is eomparatlvoly young ,

but is glowing rapidly , as the increase in
councils attests. I3oth Jurisdictions , though
entirely independent , have like objects in
view and a movement has been started with
a vloiv to uniting thorn , The initiative was
taken at Cincinnati , a committee , of which
Uov. Father Carroll of Omaha is a member ,

liavlng been appointed to confer with a like
committee from the Pacillo Jurisdiction.
The Joint lueoting will bo hold In San Fran-
cisco

¬

early next spring.
Several important changes in the constitu-

tion
¬

were adopted by the grand council.
Originally active membership was limited to
persons between the ages of 17 and ; ! .

"
,

year's council raised the limit to10 , This
tha late council raised to 50 years , with 10 as
the minimum aw for active mcmhprshlp and
10 and 4.ri in the insurance division of the
organization , Hulng limited in membership
to American cllfrous , It was decided not to-

aftlliate with similar in-

Canada. .

The olllccrs of the grand council for the
ensuing year nro as follows : Grand chaplain ,

IU. Kov , C. P. Maes ; grand president , J. M.
Kelly ; grand tlrst vice president , H-

.O'Connoil
.

; gr.ind second vice president , P.-

J.
.

. Waters ; grand secretary , Kdward H-

.llusch
.

; grand treasurer , Joseph H. Klchter :

grand marshal , Joseph A. Murphy ; crand-
nmdlcnl examiner , J. A. Kelly , M. D. ; gr.tnd
directors , George K. Cell , Kov. S. F. Carroll ,
Joseph Hay ; grand lecturer , Uov-
.F

.

J. Donnellv.
The Young Men's Institute is designed to

advance thu spiritual and malurial wuifaro-
of members of the Catholic church. Its
main features are social nnd benevolent.
' Pro Dee , Pro Patrla." the motto of the
nrguniz'iilon , crystnllUoi its principles.
Though scarcely ten years of ago , it has be-
come

-

u powerful instrument for good , baud-
ing

-

together bv the strong links of Christian
fraternity thousands of young and Inculcat-
ing

¬

in a practical manner thu principles of-
Cnristianlty and patriotism The zeal of its
founders and their successors has attracted
to the shelter of Its halls thousands who
rejoice in Its bonoflcient influences and fra-
ternal

¬

spirit. Thu loclnl feature of the or-
gunliution

-
Is carefully Mttonded to , for by

this moans young men on pleasure bout are
provided a rendezvous for evenings whore
onloyaolu rucrc-ution may be had. Member-
ship

¬

is divided Into throe classes benefi-
ciary

¬

, associate and honorary. All members
must be practical Catholics ns well as citi-
zens when of agu , nnd must bo of good char-
acter

¬

, temperate nnd of industrious habits.
Ono of the chief hindrances to the general

growth of the organUation has been dis-
posed of At a mooting of archbishops In Chi-
cago

¬

recently they cxmlwlly and unani-
mously

¬

endorsed its principles and decided
to end the opposition manifested in various
quarters. A letter from Mgr, Satolll , apos-
tolic

¬

delegate , was rend ut the grand coun-
cil , convoying words of cheer and encourage-
incut

-

to the members , ' 'I rejoice , " says the
delegate , "at tno noble purpose for which
you united and formed this atsoclation , the
purpose of which is 10 well epitomized in
the few words , 'Pro leo) and Pro Patrla.1 I
beg of you to convoy to your society the

Muslins and SheetingsT-
or one week wo hnvo decided to re-

duce
¬

this stock fully ono-lmlf. Wo
bought thorn when they wore uwny
down in 'price.'o will Boll
Ilium now nt cost and sotno less
than cost. All cotton tfoods tire iul- j

vnnciiig In prlco , anil It would bo to
your inton-at to lay In your supply now. |

Hoinembor those prices will only hold '

uootl for ono wouk-
.Wo

.

carry all the popular brands In-

stock. .

Wash Fabrics.
*

1 cnso indigo 1 luo prints , worth lOo ,

for OK*.
1 case Uli-lnch Windsor cords , plain

colors , worth 15o , for 5e.
1! cnscs novelty uuitlnjjs , worth 15c ,

for 7c.{

1 case Puritfiiuo cloth , worth 20c ,
for 12-

c.Blankets.

} .

.

A 1M( whllo or groy blanket , worth
1.125 , lorBTc.-

A
.

10-4 whlto or groy blanket , worth
SI.50 , for SI.00.-

A
.

11 I while or groy blnukot , worth
200. for 160.

Fine gratia of Californiaa in tans ,

mottled , groy and white , at special
pric-

es.Comforts.

.

.

Down pulls from 1.75 up to $15 , ( cov-
ered

¬

with French sateen , plain or
figured ) .

Down puffs from 22.50 , (covered with
figured and plain silk. )

Flannels.
French figured hammolotto'a , worth

20c , for lOc-

.Cream
.

shaker flannel , worth lOc ,

for 3c.-
A

.

new line of chonlllo portiors , worth
from $7 to $12 , to bo sold'Monday-
at 035.

Also a full line of now patterns in
Nottingham lace curtains , real value $5
and $ ( , now go at $ ± 95-

.30inch
.

and 50-inch figured muslins ,
regular price 35c and oOc , go Monday at-
19c n yard.

Gold Medal Smyrna rugs , 18x-15 and
20x51 , worth $3 and $4 , ctioico at 145.

Now line of Japanese ruga , 3x6 foot ,

worth SC.50 , Monday only 325.

good wishes which I have for the spread of
their organization nnd for the continued
irospcrity , recommending that in all their
ictions they st.ow that deference for eccles-
listical

-
authority which becomes good Cath-

olics
¬

, and oven in tneir amusements they
comply with the rules of their plenary council
it Baltimore. "

Omaha Institute No. 141 was organized
three years ago. Although many obstacles
were mot they were successfully overcome
und the organization is now in n flourishing
condition. Two floors of the block on the
southwest corner of Fourteenth and Dodge
streets are leased and occupied by the insti-
tute.

¬

. They comprise billiard and card
rooms , a library of several hundred volumes ,

a reading room , gymnaslaum , . an assemhly
room and a largo hall for entertainments. The
rooms are well furnished and well lighted
and uro pervaded with an air of good cheer
ind fellowship. In these attractive quartois-
nomuora and friends pass the evenings en-
ojing

-

the various recreations , mental and
physical.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

iorimui

.

( Day Cclrliriitecl Other Uvonta In-

tlio MniTlo rny.
The German day festivities in South

Omaha dlu not begin In earnest until about
8 o'clock last night. During the day the city
had a gala nppcar.incc , but not until evening
did the crown.5 begin to congregate on the
principal streets. Twenty-fourth street and
Is street were alive with humanity anxiously
wailing to witness the parade , which began
to niovo shortly after 8 o'clock. 'J ho mar-
shals

¬

wore mounted on spirited steeds and
went charging about thu sheets gutting the
different divisions in line. The affair was
excellently managed throughout , and every-
one said that it was ono of the largest and
most imposing parades that was over given
in tliiH city. There wore fully
1,000 persons in line , the procession being
about a mile long. The line of march was
from iwontv-lluhund w streets out I vvcnty-
fifth to M , then circling the principal streets
of the city , returning to Uauor's concert
hall whore the balance of the program was
fulfilled.

Mayor Walker and the city ofllci.ils wore
In carriages. Tlio South Omaha Brewing
company hail four one float ,

all elegantly lilted out in colors. In tlio do n
was Uncle Sam and a dolcgato from lh6-
Fatherland. . Jaskulok , thu cigar manufac-
turer

¬

, had a float with his workmen aboard
makiiifrjiinlon label cigars as the wagon rolled
alonif. .lust buforo the parade started all tlio
decorations ! on tlio lloat burned off , destroy ¬

ing the artistic work , but the damage was
slight.

The city baicory had a lloat with work-
men

¬

making broad and pics. Henry Melss ,
city salesman for .letter , had ono of the
prettiest carriages In the procession. There
were several loads of children from the
German schools. The broom factory was
represented .with an appropriate lloat. . .luo-

KggiUM was chief marshal of thu evening ,
and was ably assisted by Christ Tolmun ,

John Buggo , Gus Wareinau and Frank
Sehuelcr.

Chief Beckett and Captain Austin wore
out with a platoon of police , and did splendid
work in protecting the crowd from nccl-
donts.

-

. The Seventh Ward Military band of
Omaha and the South Omaha National band
furnished the music. German societies
from both Omaha and Council Bluffs wore
in the procession-

.Bauer's
.

concert hall was decorated from
the floor to the celling. Banners und llags ,
representing all thu German societies In
South Omaha and several from Omahawere
hung In profusion from every nook and cor-
ner.

¬

. The stugo was set with plants and
flowers and presented a sccno that was
beautiful.

Mayor Walker delivered the address of
welcome nnd turned the keys of the city
over to the Germans in a very neat speech.
The German spanker of thu evening was Mr.-
F.

.

. J. Froltag of this city. Ills words were
greeted with applause.

Following the address was ft concert pro-
gram

¬

, after which the celebration was con-
cluded

¬

with a ball. It can aufuly be suld
that German day was rclobrated in South
Omulm yesterday and last evening as It
never was before-

.roiiciit

.

with it r.Miipmi.-
A

.

cattleman from western Nebraska had a
lively experience with a footpad about mid

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

Embroidery 9c.
2,000 yards of embroidery , the finest

and choicest a nrlinunl olio red yet at-
Htu'i'inl price. 1) m't miis this oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

LEADERS FOR MONDAY.

Umbrellas 119.
Tomorrow a line of F.ngllsh glorias , *

nil now , chuicu natural stick handles ,
regular value $2.-
00.Umbrellas

.

198.
Tomorrow a line of all silk InlTotas

and gloria umbrellas in natural stick
and fancy horn handles , logular value
$ : t.OO , youri'hoh'ol.S.! )

Umbrellas 390.
Tomorrow yom choice of our onllra-

slock of $5 umbrellas , nil choice , ele-
gant

¬

goods nnil gun anlooil for ono
your, only tf.'t.UO each ; OIR lo a customer.
Specials for Monday in Our

Hosiery DepartmentE-
d

-

!) doron Indies' < st qu-illty onyx dye Ijlslo-
thri'ixd nnd fine qua ItyMoi-cn Milieu lioso :
ulso embossed tin sllu embroidered , Thcss-
ioods were iniiite to MHI ut 50c , 75o nil I 9-
1.Mondav

.
In one lot. .i.ir n piilr.

100 .nilrs' extra line iUnllty| sllU-
flrxscod imvx dyed cotton hose , always sold itt
.Tic to10. ! . Mnnd.iy tlii'V go nl U.V" u piilr-

.OOdot'ii
.

children's line ribhud nil huso
for school , co or gn nnlccn , ruiiliirL'io: : qual-
Itv.

-
. Mondiiy lOc , nil

I ciisn miles' Ih-oi o lined Jersey rlhhod-
Mncio cotton vests ml p ints , inndo to sell atI-
.'H' ; Monilny u n ciiiiiinnt-

.15noon
.

Indlrs' line nil wool fnll-fnslilonod
shirt nml pnntH In untilr ,1 , soul lot nnd whito.
These ureodu nii Hlylcs fioin the best
in mill.iiMnrcs.M lii ro u nrly as In li , is U to-

ill.50 Mondny nil nt , one pi lee $ l.r 0-

linrve lot ot all wool nnd n en no nndoruour
for children , odd Hires In sciirlul , wblto and
natural. Choice of lot .'ic. worth doubl-

e.Men's

.

Furn shing Dept.lU-

Odopon
.

of men's line qunllty of fust col-
ored

¬

sei: ji| ss cotton half bosu. In fiuiuys und
fust bhicUs , ri'iU ar2. * e iindr 0u iiinlltlu8Mon-
dnv

] -
nt ono price lii'ii1 n pulr.

1 ca-e full woi lit luisey ilbbod sen Island
cotton shirts nnd ilriwers lliu liost 75o KH-
Tuicnt

-
in tin ) city. Monday r iu u irarmcnt, nil

sires.
1 euso men's extra line finished silk lloecotl

cotton shirts and dr urs. worth Jl.fill. Moil-
dity

-
Jl.Oi n ximnont.

1 case all wool he-ivy imtnral uroy shirts
und drawers JI.-'iquality , for Mondiiy * 1 n uur-
inout.

-
.

Friday. Ho was onmintr from the
stock .yards and at the rniluuv trni-k ho was
not by a stranijer , who duinandcd him to
throw np his hands. Uo refused to comply
vith the reqnost , wlicn the thus struck him
i olow whii'h almost foiled him. Ho man-
itjcd

-
to (jot away before the follow KOI hold

of his roll. Tnu case was not reported to the
lolieo until last evening , but the oflluurs now
lave a very good ( U'seription of the man nnd
ire making an effort to run him down.-

Kxtniiftlvn

.

luiprov inontfl.
The G. H. Hammond I'.u-Klng company

rill at once begin the erection of a lar o
brick buildinp on .Us extensive plant to bo
used aa a box factory. The machinery will
ill be of modern design aim the addition will
; ivo employment to a uroat m.iny persons.-
I'ho

.

capacity will bo fi.i2B( foot of lloornif ; .

Making I'ri'puratloiH.
Lily division , uniformed rank , Knights of-

Pythias is requested to meet at Its hall
n this city on Tui'sday at I o'clock p. in. In-

"nil uniform. The lieadqu.irtor.-i for the mil-
"ormed

-
limghts during the session of the

grand lodge will bo .it tlio Merchants hotel-

.LOOKINU

.

lOR , A CL3RK.-

Ofllcora

.

on till ) Tinii nf u Smooth Young
.Man Iroin Sonlli Oiniilia-

A clorlc named Vsonyoessy who has been
In the employ of Morris ( ioldstcin , a South
Omaha clothier , is accused of timiini; a triolc-
on some of the wholesale dealers of this city.-

'I'lit
.

! young 111,111 lias been trusted to a con-

siderable
¬

extent by Ids employer and hua
frequently been allowed to purchase ordois-
of goods from thu Omaha dealers and have
them charged np to Mr. Cioldsloin.-

A
.

few days ago Vsnnyoessy was dis-

charged.
¬

. Hi1 came to Oin.ilu and eullolat-
KllpatrickKooh'ti wholosalodry go ula.storo ,

where hu bought ( initu .111 order ot woolen
?oods. Ho had a confoiloralu with him. who
soon diovo around with an oxprnss waiinn
and curled the gooJs away. As tno clerk
had been in the habit of doing this at differ-
ent

¬

limus nothing was thought of the occur ¬

rence.-
On

.
Friday the clerk came bacli and or-

dered
-

about $11)) worth of line woolen under-
wear

¬

, silk handkerchiefs , Hiispenduia > . ,
and had them charged up as h * foro. One of
the chirks in the wholuH.ilo hou o li.ul hu.ird
that the man had been dihclmivcd , and hu
told the manager of thu wli'ih'o.ilo ho m1,
Ono of the clerliH was sent out to llnd Vnju.-
yoiHsy.

-

. . Hoas lor.Ued in I runt ol a IJjug-
las street saloon and the goo Is were found
behind the bar. Tlio South Omaha clerk
was persuaded to go baclc to the wholes uo
house , and when llu-ro ho made such a strong
denial of his dlsohiirgo that ho was par-
milted to get away with the goods. Assnon-
as Mr. ( ioldstoln could bo cominiinicatu I

with it was found that hu had dlscharguJ
his former clerk a few days ago and was not
responsible Tor the (,00 Is. Oillcors uro look.-
ItiK

.

fur Vst'iijoi ssy and liojx) to soon recover
the goods , whl"h ho is allowed to have pur-
chased

¬

under f.ilso protenso. The value of-

tlio articles thus obtained is about $101)) .

( irlidin Ii4 l.til j Hurt ,

Oeorgo (jriono , who was injure ,] In a col-

lision
¬

with a Farnam street car on Thirtieth
street Friday night driving , wni
unconscious nearly all day yesterday , and It
moro seriously Injured than was at llrsl aup.-
posed.

.
. Ho is being well caied for ut thu

i'rcsbyterlun hospital , and hopes are enter *

tallied for his recovery.-

lrln

.

d ( , i i riiiui ,

William Stcngur , the man who was ac-

cused
¬

of sUulliig the trunUa buloni.lng; to-

Mrs. . Haldonott , plead guilty to thu rrimo of
petit larceny ynsterday and was lined $101) ,
after which thu payment of the line was sm-
ponded

-

for sixty days and Stengor roloabad
train jail.

.Mulligan In Minim.
Thomas Mulligan , alias IColly , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday afternoon and is chin-god
with being n vug runt und suspicious chap
uctcr- This Is suld to bo the man who rob-
bed

-

ItiociUhudral few years ago und wai
sentenced to penal sarvltudo.


